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/.-rf-Kntlw Mthi fiTilß* printing OBlce
mtb? South,on Jplfer»n# itreflti

fejt" Oui- friehds from tho different
Townships will please call at the Citizen
officojanil take the tickets for their respec-
tive townships, they are now ready.

Bsu? Let every boily come to the fair
and bring their neighbor along!! Every
thing seems favorable for a nice time.

AVe have just received a letter
from Hon. Thomas Cunningham, of Hea-
ver. consenting to address our people on

Tuesday evening of next week, (October
4th.) on tho groat question of ihe day, or

in his own words on ?" the present condi-
tion, and probable future of this great
country.

The meeting will take place in tho
Court House, at 7 o'clock, p. m. Let all
our friends be present.

Tims. ROBINSON, Ch'n.

A ibirn-n and respectable meeting
'of the \ Vion Republican citizens of But-
ler'cotlrft^.,"Convened in the Court House

\u25a0h <ltr* boro. of Butler, on Monday even-

ing, the "(till inst. and organized by ap-

pointing Col. John M. Thompson iff But-
l»r. President, David Marshall, of Frank-

lin. 11. 0 McCoy of Cherry, Jomes Camp-

hell of Butler, David Douthett of For-
ward, Isaac Ash of Forward, Dt. S. 11.
MathLson of Middlesex and Daniel (Ira-

ham of Brady. Vice Presidents, and K.
Darwin De Wolf of Slippery rock, and
Robert Fulton of Middlesex. Secretaries.

Eloquent addresses were delivered by
Hon. Thomas Williams. Thomas M. .Mar-
shall.Esq. and Hon. Jas. 1,. Graham, of

Allegheny and Maj. Jas. M. Bred in, of
Butler.

After a vote of thanks to the speakers,

tho meeting adjourned.

Army ('errespondcnce.

CAMP NKAU SIX MIR.F. HOUSE. YA.,
,September 10. 1801.

Mrntr*. E<htort: ?l trust it may not he
improper for one who is out in defence ot
his country, to express a few words thro
the medium of your paper, on the great

political issue that is now fairly before the
people; not that I have any new original
idea to present, but merely to letyou know

how every true, good loyal soldier focls in |
reference to the proposed change in the j
Vdininistration. In less than two months, j

all will be called upon to lake part in the j
most important election which ever agi I
fated this country. On the Bth of No- j
veniber, tho pcopleat the polls will decide
whether they w ill follow up the victories
of our soldiers here in the field, with a

strong band crush tho almost exhausted
rebellion ?punish the traitors and restore

the Union, on a basis of strength, frce-
dom and justice. Or. whether on tho oth-
er band they will withdraw our armies
from the field ; allow tlie rebels to recover

their strength?confess that our soldiers
have fought in an unjust cause?rob them j
of half the honor they have won, and ac-

knowledge the independence of the Con-

federacy 1 Those are the important ques-
tions at issue, and with a great party or-

ganized on the evil side, there should be
no time lost?no efforts spared in secur-

ing a thorough rally of the friends of Lib-
erty and Union. Iwould say of the sol-
diers, those with whom I am most immedi-
ately, associated a large majority,
arc for no change in tho Administration.
At this particular time. AVc know that
Abraham Lincoln is true to tho cause,
and has done, and is doing all he can to

preserve our glorious republic from an-

archy and desolation. Therefore we would
rather not give a certainty for an uncer-

tainty.
There arc but two sides to.this ques-

tion?war and peace?Union and disun-
ion?Abraham Lincoln's Administration
or Jeff. Davis'. Now every man is for
one or the other. For my part lam for
the Union and Abe Lincolu. llow can a

Mian who loves his country, vote for any
man held up by such men as Pendleton,

Yallandigliatn,Seymour and others 1 might
name, and those that vote for principles
held by them, votes against the saldier's
that arc out periling their lives for the
maintainancp of our nation's integrity.?
With these few lines let mo say, "never
\u25a0did such momentous results hang upon
the votes of men as will depend upon

rthose cast by the people of this country
.ou the Bthof November next." Can any
duty be more binding upon us than that
.of securing a triumph at the polls for the
-cause in whose behalf our soldier's have
for nearly four years, contended in the
field. Not two months remain for the
?coutcst. So goto work in earnest, and
.secure the re-election of Abraham Lin-
coln, and iu doing this you will be doing
.all for liberty, freedom and humanity, and-
?jre ntay expect a speedy and honorable
peace. But let us put our trust in Him
who rules and reigns over the destinies of
nations, and let us labor to become a na-
tion whose God is the Lord.

J remain as ever,
yours with respect.

W»*.

fprf TUe veteran old Democratic
Statesman Gen. Lewis Ca6s kicks
over the Chicago platform because it
is wanting in fidelity to the preserva-
tion of the government; and Vallan-
dighan aup lien Wood kick over the
Chicago candidate because he is
wanting in fidelity to the platform.

(OJHMCKKATIOS.

K»r the Citizen.

IIAURISBLRO, Sept. 18, 1804.
Editors of Citizens : ?There has been

little or no excitcnienint at the State Capi-
tal since I last had the pleasure of seeing
you, save in a military way. Already
there have been equipped and sent off
from this point, seven full regiments of
one year men; another is now in camp,
fully organized, and will move to-morrow.

Their respective numbers are, 200,201,
202, 205, 207: 208, 209 and 210; be-
sides this, there lias been organized, two

full companies of sharp shooters for Bir-
ney's 208 d. These Captain Gillespie of
your county, took to Philadelphia on last
Tuesday, to join the balance of their regi-
ment. encamped in Camp Cadwalider.

This is a summary of what has been
done here in the last four weeks, save the
recruiting of three full companies for an

old regiment, tho 184th, commanded by
Col. Storcr.

_No proceedings relative to the organi-
zation of tho State Guards will betaken
by Governor Curtin until) after tho state

quota under the national call are full.
Then his call for three full regiments of
infantry.two squadrons of cavalry and four
batteries of artillary will be enforced even

if a draft has to be made. Perhaps a hea-
vier call than he has already made, in case

a draft becomes necessary, willbccnforced.
Should Sheridan's column again pass to
Grant, a large movable column for the de-
fence of the fronteer will become neces-

sary.
In politics there seems to be nothing if

peculiar interest. I met Gen. Cameron
yesterday upon the street; in conversa-

tion with him. he expressed tho utmost

confidence conserning the result in the
state; and in fact through the country,

so far as Mr. Lincoln's election is concer-

ned. It will require energy, and above
all local organization. There are home
material always ready to yourband, if you
will but reach forth for tlieni.

But two months remain toascertain the
final result, and you must be up and do-
ing, and not suffer tho great national
cause to fall into the hands of its enemies.
Tndcedyou have less than a month untill
the October election conies off. In for-
mer campaigns we have bad months of
preparation and consentration, now we

have but weeks! think of that and rousu

, yourselves into the most vigorous and iu-
! telligcnt action. Butler should give her
| one thousand majority of 1800. Our

\u25a0 enemies never were more active and vigi-
| lent than now, though they have been
| much more confident of success. But

enough of politics.
Gov. Curlin has been absent for two

weeks on a traveling tour, but is expec-
ted homo to-day.

(apt. Gillespie of your county, after six
weeks of very arduous service in organi-
zing tho eighth regiment, as vrell as the
several detached companies recruited here,
goes on the last of this week, to
re-join bis regiment in (he field. He has

J made many warm friends here; and the
officer in command of Camp Curtin?Gen.
Uoylstom, is very sorry to part with him.

licmcmbor me personally to all my old
Butler friends; I hope to have the pride
ar.d privilege of meeting them on the |
stump ere tho close of tho present politi-

I cal campaign. H ARlllsnuno.

Bt TLKR, Sept. 22, 1804.
We the Consistory and Pastor of the

German Reformed congregation of But-
ler, I3ut!er county, Pa., arc indeed very

greatful to our Heavenly Father for his
blessing. So to strengthen our hands to

enable us to lay the foundation stone "of
tho next German Reformed church.

We would, therefore, announce to the
friends in Butler and vicinity, that the
corner stone will be Laid on the 3d day of
October. 1864. Service to commence at
10 o'clock, A. M. There will be English
and German Services. We expect a lew-
Ministers from a distance.

The public are respectfully invited to

attend.
Signed by the consistory and Pastor,

F. W. DOCIIANT, Pastor.
Christian Siebert, William Yogeley,

George Yogeley, Elders.
Ilenry Kalb, Gottlieb Langbein, Will-

iam Mardorf, Deacons.

MMBCIAIi\OTM I.S.

THE HVTI.KItCOl'M'Y

AGRICULTURAL FAIR,
Willhe held at BCTLRR,

On TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,

The 4th and sth of October, 1864.
- ZT-CONNOQL'KXKSSINO LOINSK.

V' stated meeting* at tho Hull, on I
' MainStreet. Butler Penna. every

Monday evening, commencing at isix o'clock. Brethren from sister lxMlges are respectful- i
v invited to attend. By order of the N. O.

a A. V. M.?Hutler Lndgr, No. 272, A.V. M.hnld« !
>\ it-slnt,»liii...-lin:;«Inthe 0.1,1 Fellows Hull, on

YwiV/Main Street, Butler Pa. on the first Wedne*
/y> jr\ <lav of each month. Brethren from *Liter
' j \ Lodges are respectfully invited to atteud.

By order of tho W. M.

EMPLOYMENT,
K A MONTH.?Agents wanted to well Sewing Ma-,

rp I O chines. We will give a commission on all Ma-
chines sold,or employ agents who will wopk for the above
wages «nd all expenses paid.

For particulars address
lIOYLANACO., Gen. Agents.

DrraoiT MICH.
Jan. 2ft, >

DO YOU WISH TO BE CURED I1)B. BUCHAN'S
ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS rure, in less than 30 days, |
the worst cases of N ERVOUBNESS, Impotency, Prema- j
tare Decay, Seminal Weakness, Insanity, and ailUrinary, |
Sexual and Nervous Affections, no matter from what ;
cause produced. Price, One Dollar per box. Sent, post- jpaid, by mail, on receipt of an order. One Box will per- >
fart the cure in most cases. Address

JAMES S. BUTLER, {
General Agent, 427 Broadway, New York. JJuly 27,1864: :3mo. j

Editors of Citizen t
DEVHSIRB:?With vow* permission I wish to say to

the renders of your paper that I will send, bv retnrn
mail, to allwho wish it(free), a Beceipe, with fulldirec-
tions for making and using a simple Yegatable Balm,
that will effectually remove, in ten days, Pimples,
Blotches. Tan, Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skin,

' leaving the same soft, clear, smooth and beautiful.
Iwill also mail free to those having Bald Head*, or

Bare Fares, simple directions and information that will
enable them t<> start a full growth of Luxuriant Hair,
Whiskers, or a Moustache, Inless than thirtydays.

Allapplications answered by return mail without
charge. Respect fully yours,

TIIOS. F. CHAPMAN.Chemist.
July 27,1864:;3m0. 831 Broadway, New York.

A Card to tlie Suffering.

SWALLOW two or three hogsheads of "Burhn," "To-
nic Bitters." "

Sargaparilla,'' " Nervous Antidotes."
Ac., 4c., 4c.. and after yow are satisfied with the result,
then try one IM.Xof OLD DOCTOR BUCHAN'S ENGLISH
SPECI FIC PlLL?and be restored to health and vigofr
in less than thirty days. They are purely vegetable,
pleasant to take, prompt nnd salutary in their effects
on the broken-down and shattered constitution. Old
and young can take them with advantage. Imported
and sold in the United States only bv

JAS. S. BUTLER.
No. 427 Broadway. New York.

July 27.1804::3m0.

I>l1 a l> :

On the 15tliinst. of wounds received at the battle of
Fredericksburg. GKOKOB YOIMJ, in the 28th year of his
age. The dec'l. leaves a wife nnd two children aud a
large circle of friends to mourn his loss.

MEW Ai>v 1; 11 r1 N 1:111; \TN.

New Goods, New Goods.
\

LARGE LOT OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
PLAIN AND FANCYDRESS OOODS,

VERY CHEAP,
DE LANES, ADLPACAS,

» MERINOES,
COBUGIIS,

, PLAIDS,
POPLINS,4c., Ac.

Long and Square Shawls,
LADIES CLOAKS,

NEUBIEB, HATSand HOODS,
PLAIN 4 BARBED FLANNELS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
HOOP SKIRTS,

LAI)IKS SHOES, (j!LOVES,
GAUNTLETS,

IIEAD-DRESSES,
COMBS COLLARS, 4c,

Men's Ware,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS 4 SHOES,
WOOLEN JACKETS

READY-MADESHIRTS

Cloth, Tweeds, Heavy Joans, Corduroys, Casinets, and
Over-Coating 4c., Just received bv

JAMES A. N EG LEY.
South end of town, opposite Zimmerman's Hotel.
Sept. 28,1864::4t

A MASS CONVENTION
OF 1 TIIJ3

LOYAL, PEOPLE
OF

Western Pennsylvania,
O.Y

!

Thursday, Sept. tilMS# IHGI.

V T.I. AVIIO LOVE TIIKIU
i\ \u25a0' UA'ry and free institutions?all who are in favor
of a

Vigorous Prosecution of the War
for the suppression of the Rebellion and the preserva-
tion of that glorious American Union which is IIIQ Pal la-
tium of our Liberty at home and our National Honor
abroad, are cordially invited to unite with us iu this
great demonstration against the cowardly Peace Platform
of the Chicago WhiteiV-athcr Convention!

FKEKMO, TURN OUT I
Leave your firms, your workshops, and yonr counting
rooms, and give one day to tho great cause of the Nation::

''Our* is the costliest land beneath the snnl
"lis priceless, purcea*c|ess ! And not a rood
But hath it - titlewritten Hear nnd signed
Insome slain boron's consecrated blood.'*

THE CONVENTION WILLASSEMBLE ON

Tfxe West Uoomou
1SR VCITY,AT

W?lock in tho Afternoon.
A Grand Procession willbe frrmed in'Pittsburgh at

ELE\ EN o'clock a. n»., under the direction of MAJOR
GENERAL JAMES S. N KG LEY, whose orders and ar-
rangements will be announced indue season.

The followingable and eminent speakers will address
the people from numerous stands erected on the West
Common, Allegheny City, via :

lion. D. S. DICKSON, of New York;
Hon. (HAS. SUMNER, of Massachusetts;
Ex-Governor NOBLE,of Wisconsin:
H0,,. SAMUELGALLOWAY,of Ohio:
Hon. K. 8. MATTHEWS, ofMarylaud ;
Col. G. MOODY, ofOhio;
1b.,,. JOHN CESSN A, - 112 Pennsylvania ;
11.»n. THOMAS CUNNINGHAM,of Pennsylvania;
Gen.GARFIELD, of Ohio,
Gen. E. S. CAREY, of Ohio;
lion. JOHN W ENTWORTII,of Illfnofc;
Rev. KREDEL, ofPennsylvania, and others.

By order of the Committee of Arrangements.
. A. M. BROWN, Chairman.

Notice.
VLL persons indebted to the undersigned, lor insu-

rance and service or his horse TOPGALLANT, ren-
dered at the stand in Butler, are hereby notified, that
their accounts are left with Geo. C. RocsHiig, Esq., to
uhom they are requested to make pay mont, as their res-
pective accounts become duo.

SAMUELLIGHTCAP.
Butler Aug. 3, ISG4, 3t; *

JAXK.s C,. CAMPBELL WM. CAMPBELL

Stoves! Moves!! .moves!!!
\\7-M. k JAS. (J. CAMl'BKLl..?Fov*DKßf?Foundryyy South of the borough of Butler where Stoves
Ploughs and other cast inn-< are made. Alarge supply cou-
tsaut ly on hand an*' for sale at reasonable rates.

Dec'j. 18d&::tC.

fii'-To YOLL'NTKES.?Volunteers will be accepted
and counted on the quotas of the present call up to the
last practical moment before the drafted men are accept-
ed. and sent to rendezvous.

Townships aud sub-districts which have not flllod their
quotas, are urged to do *0 at once.

Alltime that can possibly be given, willbe allowed,
but the Draft a illcommence as soon alter theOth of Sep-
tember as practicable.

Credits will be given and Government bountj- paid to
Yoluutoers until lurfher notice. By order

Capt. RICHARD DODGE,
Bth U. S. Infantry, A.A. P. M.General.

J. W. KIRKER,
Captain and Provost Mar., £Jd Dist., Pa.

Sept. 7, lM4::tf.

NEW STORE.
rpilE nudeisigned wishes to inform his old friends, and

| X the public generally, that owing to the fortunes of
war, he has been compelled to resume business at theold
stand, at lIIU>W>KI>A 1-Jfe:, Butler coun-

j Pa., (J. 11. Douthett having gone info the service of
his country.) He would therefore, solicit the patronage
of his old customers aud any other that may see fit to

jgive him a call.
1 The books and other accounts of the late firm of J. H.

? R. M Douthett, are left in my hands for settlement,
where those interested can call.

Sept. 14, 1564::3t. R. M. DOUTIIETT.

FARM foh NALE,

ONE mile North-west of Butler, Fifty-four acres of
good land, and in good order, with from 3 to 4 foot

vein ofCoal; good and nice Brick Home; large and very
convenient Barn; excellent Spring House, with never
failing Spring; plenty of good out buildings; a young
Orchard, and large Garden, Ac. Price cheap. Deed per-
fect- J. J. W ALDBURGER,

i-pt. 14,1864::2w* Owner on the plare.

LOST.
ON Wednesday, August 31, 18fi4, a Gold Specimen

Breast Pin, something in the shape of a heart. The
j finder will be liberally rewarded by leaving it at tho Of-

fice of the American Citizen,or the subscriber.
| Sept. T.ltKMhSt" WM. M. SHIRA.

Watches, Clocks A Jewelry.

!j
TF you want a good Watch, Clork, or set of good Jewel

I A rv, goto Grieos, where you can get tho verv best the
market affords. He keeps on hand, a large assort men of
Jewelry of ftidin fact everything usually kept
.n a Jewelry Store. Repairing done on short notice. ?

_
», isionf. FrancisX.GßEEß.

DR. CAUL XLLING, I
Plijmician mi«l Niirgeou.

Office in Boyd'n Buildings, eomer of JefTerson and Main
Streets, one d«ajr South of i>r. Bell's Drug Store,

Sept. 7,l3ft4::tf. BUTLER, PA.

Information Concerning the Draft.
1111 R enrolled men of the *23 d IMitrlrt. and nilother*

interested, are respectfully Informed that nil enqui-
ries on ordiparr subject* connected with the Enrollnu-nt,
Draft, Kxetnpiii»n«. Liabilities to Drift. Credits, and ac-
ivantl of men furnished in this District, nhoiild be ad-
dressed t«» nie, nn<l not to the Provost Marshal General.

I'pon the receipt of .ill c<>mmnnieation« containing en-
qniriei* on these Hiilijects,the dMired information will be
promptly furniglied.

By order of the Provost Marshal General.
J. W. KI UKKit. Oapt. APro.

Mar. 23d Dls. Pa.
Pro. Mar. Office, 23.1 DI-. Pa..

Allegheny city, Aug. 31, 1864::3t.

Apprnlgeni<>nt Lint.
miJK following Appraisement List#, under the Fifth

1. Section of tlie Art of April 14th. IKSI, hare been
filedInthe office of the Clerk of the Orphan*' Court, viz :

No. 1, June Term, IWV4. Mm Ellen Ptimvitgnn. widow of
Jacob Htillwngiiu,dec.d. Personal property to the ain't
of $79,80 <! \\ Stillwagon A Adam .SGllwagiUi, Ex'rs

No 2, June Term, 1804, Mrs Christiana Kerner, widow
of John Kerner, dec.d, Personal property to the amount
of #.*00,00

ChrlAlana Kerner AJames Anderson, Adm'rs
No 52, June Term, 1864, Mrs Mary M Kfunis, widow of

John M'Kinuis,der'd Personal property to the amount
of $300,00 Wm Dirk A John M Kinni*, Adm'ra

No 50. June Term, I*o4, Mrs Mary A Fowler, widow of
Joseph D Fowler, dec'd Personal property to the amount
of $301,50 Mary A Fowler, Adm'x

No 50, June Term, 1804, Mrs Rebecca M'Kiunis, widow
of Andrew M'Kiunis, dee d Personal property to the
amount or 140,75 Robert M Kinnis. Adm'r

No fio, June Term, 1864, Mrs Elisabeth M'Connlck,
widow of Hugh M'Cormick, dec'd Personal property to
the amount of sll2Ol J«.s (1 Wilson, Adm'r

Of which the creditors. heirs, legatees, distributees,
and others interested, will take notice and appear at the
next Term, to wit: the Fourth Moiidtyof September,
IMV4, and not later than the third day thereof, to show
cause against thesame. Bv the Court,

WATSON J. YOUNG, Clerk.
Rn tier,'August 31,1804

CIEXERAL ELECTION

PRO CLAMATTON.
1 Y7"HEREAB, in and by an Act of the General Assem-

bly for the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania "An
act to regulate the General Flection* of tiiis Common-
wealth," it is enjoined upon me to give public notice of
such election, and to enumerate in such notices what offi-
cer* to be elected, I, WILLIAMO. IIRACK-
F.\HII)(>F., High Sheriff of the county of Butler,
give noticcfthat a General Election will beheld
in the said county, on the Second Tiicm!ny of Oe-
tober next, being the lltliday of »ai«l month, at
the several Flection Districts, vir.:

The electors ofAdams township, at the house of J. 9.
Douthett.

The electors ofAllegheny township, at the house of
Jamos M'Mahan Sr.

The electors of Buffalo township, at the house of Rob-
ert J. Gregg, now George Truby.

The electors of Butler township, at the house of Mrs.
Fuller.

The electors of Brady township, at the house of Zepli-
niiiah Snyder.

The electors of Clearfield township, at the liowto of
John Green.

The electors of Clinton township, at thehousoof John
Riddle.

The electors nf Concord township, at thehouse of John
M Lnughlin.

electors of Centre township, at the house of John

The electors of Clay township, at the house of Wil-
liam M'Cail.

The electors of Cherry township, nt the lioutso of Win.
Lindsey.

The electors of Connoquenessitig township, at the
hou-e ofM. F. Whit.-, in W hllestown.

The elf»ctora of Cranberry township, at the houso of
Smith Rice.

The electors of Donegal township, at the house of Mrs.
A. D. Wiles, In Millerstowu.

The electors of Falrview township, at the house of
Robert Bay. ,

The electors of Forward township, at the house of
Bobert Brown.

The electors ofFranklintownship, at the School-house,
in the borough of Prospect.

The electors of Jackson township, at the houso of
Henry Wolf,uc>w Jacob Schoeue, in Harmony.

The electors of Jefferson township, at tiio houso of-
Thomas Welsh, deceased.

The electors of Lancaster township, at tho public
School-house No 5.

Tho electors of Middlesex township, at the house of
George Cooper.

Tin* electors of Marion township,at the houso of Jloht.
Gilchrist.

The electors of Muddycreck township, at the Town
Hall, in Portersville.

The electors of Mercer township, at the Town Hall, in
the borough of Harrisviile.

The electors of Oakland township, at the houso of
William M'Clung.

The electors of Parker township, at the house of John
Martin, now John Kelly, In Martinsburjb

H'he electors of Penii township, at the house of Will-
iam Fisher.

The elert«»rs of Summit tow nship, at the house of Ad
am Frederick.

The electors of Slippery rock township, at tho School-
house at the North end of the borough of* Centrcville.

The electors of township, at the house of
James Kable.

The electors of Winfiold township, at the School-house
No. 5, in said township.

I'lie electors <.f Washington township, at the Town
Hall, in North 'Washington.

The electors of Wortli township, at the houso of Wm.
Humphreys.

The electorsjof tho Borough of Butler,at the Courthouse,
in paid borough.

The electors of the borough of Centrcville, at the
School House, in said borough.

The electors of the borough of Zeiienoplu, at the Coun-
cilHouse, in said borough.

At which time and places the qualified citizens will
elect by ballot?

One person for Congress, in conjunc-
tion with Armstrong county and that part
of Allegheny county north of the Ohio
and Allegheny rivers.

One person for President Judge ol the
seventeenth district, in conjunction with
the counties of Lawrence and Beaver.

Four persons for members of the As-
sembly, in conjunction with the counties
of Lpwrence and Mercer.

One person for Commissioner of Butler
county.

One person for Auditor of Butler coun-
ty.

Two persons for Trustee of the Butler
Academy.

Xodce is Hereby (>iveii,
"That every person, excepting Justices of the Peace

whoshall hold any office of profit or trust under the
Government of the I'nited States or of this State, or of
any city or incorporated dUtrict whether acommitsiou-
ed officer or agent, who is or shali be employed under the
Legislative, Executive or Judiciary department of this
State, or of theUnited States, or any city or incorporated
district, and also that every member oi Congress and tho
State Legi-lature, and of tlie Select or Common Council
of any city, or Commissioners of any incorporated district,
if by law incapable of holding or exercising at the same
time the officer or appointment of Jndge. Inspector, or
Clerk of any electionof this Commonwealth, and that no
Judge, Inspector, or other officer of such election shall
be eligible to any office when voted for.

And the said Act of Assembly,entitled M An Actrela-
ting to the elections ef this Commonwealth," passed Ju-
ly 2d, 1839, provides as follows, to wit :

"That the Judge and Inspcc tors, chosen as aforesaid,
shall meet at their respective places appointed for hold-
ing the election in the district to which they respectively
belong, before 0 o'clock in tho morning of the second
Tuesday of October, in each and every year, and each of
the said Inspectors shall appoint one clerk, who shall he
a qualified voter of said district."

"Incane the person whoshould recti ve]the second high-
est number of votes for Inspector rhall not attend on the
day of any election, then the person whoshall have re-
ceived the second highest number of votes for Judge at
the next preceding election, shall act a* Inspector in his

Idace, and in caso the person who shall have received the
lighest number of votes for Inspector shall not attend*

the present election Judge shall appoint an inspector in
his place, and in case the person elected Judge »hall not
attend, then the inspector who received the highest num-
ber of Tutes shall appoint a Judge in his place; and if
any vacancy shall continue in the lH«rd for the space ol
one hour after the time fixed by law for tho opening of
the electL n, the qualified voters of the township, ward,
or district, for which such officers shall have been elect-
ed, the Voters present at the place of election, shall elect
one of their number to fillsuch vacancy.
"Itshall be the duty of said Assessors, respectively,

to attend at the place of holding every general, special
or towmdiip election, during the time said election is
open, for the purpose of giving information to the In-
spectors and J udgo*, when called on, in relation to tho
rights of any person assesses by them to vote at such
election, or such other matter in relation to the assess-
ment of voters as the said Inspectors or Judges, or eith-
er of them, shall from time to time require."

?* No person shall be permitted to vote at any election
as aforcMaid, other than a white freeman, of 21 years or
more, who shall have resided in this State at least one
year, and in the election district where he offers to vote
at least ten days immediately preceding the election, and
withintwo years paid a State or county tax, which shall
have been assessed at least ten days before the election:
but acitizen of the United States, who bad been previ-
ously a qualified voter of this State and removed there-
from and returned, and who shall have resided in the
election district, and paid taxes as aforesaid, shall be enti-
tled to vote after residing in the State six months! Pn>- ,
vided, that the white freeman, citizens of the I. nited
States, between the age of 21 ami 22 years and having re-
sided in this.state one year, ami inthe district ten days
as aforesaid, shall beeutitledto vote, although they have

not paid taxes.
"No person shall be entitled to vote who«e name is

not contained in tho liat of taxable inhabitants furnish-

ed by the Commissioners, unless he produce a receipt
for the paynieut, withintwo years, of a State or county

tax. aa*e«sed agreeably to the Constitution, or given sat-
isfactory evidence, either on bis oath, of affirmation of
another, that be has paid such tax, on fdlure to procure
such a receipt shall make oath of the payment thereof,
or second if beclaims to be an elector between the age
of 21 snd 22 years, he »hall depose on oath or affirmation
thst he resided in the ftat*st least ons year next before |

| his application, and make such proof of his restdonce in
the district as is required by this Act. and that he d»H*s
verily believe, from the account given him, that he Is of
theage aforesaid, Mid give such other evidence as is re-
quired by this Act; whereupon, the name of the person
as admitted to vote, shali be inserted in the alphabetical
list by the Inspector, and a note made opposite thereto
by writing the word*' Tax," if he shall l»e permitted to
vote by reason of having paid a tax. or the word ** Age,"
if he shall be admitted onaccount of his age and in eith-
er caw thereason of such vote shall be called out to the
clerks, who shall make the like note in the list of voters
kept by them.

Inallcase: where the name of the person claiming to
vote is not found in thelist furnished by tho Commission-
ers and Assessor, or hi* right to vote, whether found there
or not, i« objected to by one qualified citizen, itshall be
thednty of the Inspector to examine such person on oath
as to bis quuliffcutioiM.and if heclaims to have resided In
the State one year or more, his oath shall be sufficient
proof thereof, but be shall make proof bv at least one

competent witness, whoshall be a qualified elector, that
liehas resided In the district for more than ten days next
immediately proceeding said electiou, and shall himself
swear to his bonafide residence Inpursuance of liislawful
calling is within the district ami not for the purpose of
voting therein."
"Ifany person shall prevent, or attempt to prevent any

officer of any election ttiuler this Act front holding such
election or use or threaten any violence to any snch offi-
cer, or shall interrupt or improperly interfere with him
in the execution of his duty, or block up. or attempt to
block up the window, or the avenue to any window where
the same maybe hidden, or shall riotously disturb the

fieace of such election, or shall use or practice any intim-
dation, threaten force or violence with the design to in-

fiuetire unduly, or overpower any elector, or to prevent
him from voting or to restrain thefreedom of his choice,
such person, on conviction, shall be fined any sum not ex-

ceeding five hundred dollars, and be Imprisoned for any
time not exceeding twelve months; ami if it shall bo
shown to the Court where the trial of such offence shall
be had, that the person offending was not n resident of
the cltv. ward, district ortownship where the said offence
was committed, and not entitled to a vote therein, then
on conviction, he shall besentenced to pay a finenot less
than one hundred, or more than one thousand dollars, and
to be imprisoned not less than six mouths nor more than

" And if anv person or persons shall make any bet or

wager upon the results of any election within this Com-
monwealth, or shall offer to make any such bet or wager,
either by verbal proclamation thereof, or otherwise, lie
or they shall forfeit three times the amount so bet or of-
fered to bet."

" If any person not by law qualified.shall fraudulently
vote at any election within this Commonwealth or being
otherwise qualified, shall vote out of his proper district,
or any person knowing the want of such qualification
shall aid or procure such person to vote, the net son «>r

persons so offending, shall, onconviction be fined any sum
not exceeding two hundred dollars and be imprisoned for
any term not exceeding three months."
"Ifany person shall voteat more than one election dis-

trict, or otherwise fraudulently vote and deliver to the
Inspector two tickets together, with Intent t<» illegilly
vote, or shall vote the Name: or ifany person shall ad-
vise or procure another to do HO, he or they so offending
shall, on conviction,bo fined in any sum not less than fif-
ty. nor more than fivehundred dollars and be imprison-
ed for any term not less than three, or more than twelve
months."

" If any person not qualified to vote In this Common-
wealth, agreeablv to the law, (except the sons of qualifi-
ed citizens.) shall appear at any place of election for the
purpose of issuing tickets, or of influencing the citizens
qualified to vote, lie shall, on conviction, forfeit and pay
any sum not exceeding one hundred dollars for every
such offence, and be imprisoned for any term not exceed-
ing three months."

And tho Keturn Judges of thereapectitedbdrlotsaforo-
said, are hereby required to meet at the Court Houso, in
Butler, on Friday next (October 14th) after the second
Tuesday in October next, then and thereafter to porf >i m
those things required by law.

Hivon under my hand and seal at Butler, this 13th Jay
of August. In tho year of our lord. Eighteen HumI re-1
and Sixty-four, and of tha Independence of tho United
Statos the eighty-ninth.

W. a BRACKEN RIDGE, Sheriff.
Butler, Aug. 81, 1864.

Heavy Artillery for One Year,
Col. Galop's Now Regiment.

WE are authorised by the War Department to re-
cruit a Company of Heavy Artillery for

One Year, to form a part of (.01. Galop's New Regi-
ment of HKAVYARTILLERY,to bo stationed in the
fortifications arouud Washington City. Hero is an op-
portunityto enter a

i\ 1;W < >lies ANIZATION,
Serve your country?get a big bounty?avoid the Draft
?and get get clear of marching. Recruits will be mus-
tered intothe Company immediately after receiving their
Local Bounty from the sub-district to which they are
credited. GEO. M. IKWIN,

CllAS. D. RHODES.
Head Quarters

?

Provost Marshal Office. New Brighton. Pa., and It. Bid.
die Young, 120 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh.

Aug. 24. 1K04::3t.

1864. New Goods! 1864.
LAKHS ANDWKLI.SKLSCTKD STOCK 0*

Splondid Seasonable Goods,

Just received and for Sale at the

3STEW STORE OF

WEBER & TROPIN,
Boyd's Building, corner of Main A J«fftrson sts.

BUTLER, PA.,

Consisting of Dry Goods, such as FINEDELAINS,

CASHMERES,

and COD ERG9,

ALAPACA9,

PRINTS, BALMORAL SKIRTS

a general assortment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
of tho Bncwt quality

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,

and all kind*ofTrimmings.

A large assortment of GENTS. WARE, such as

CTLOTIIS,

CASSIMEHES

SATINETTS, JEANS,

CATTONADES, &c.

A large ami well selected Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hardware, Queensware,

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,

And a Genuine Articleof STR AIXEDIIO.N'EI,

Allof which will be sold cheap for

CASH, or CO i'XTIiY PRODUCE

WEBER & TROUTMAN.

April13. lS«4::(lrao.

N CAMI'BEL

M'KI.WAINACAMPIIELL,

Wholesale and Itctall

GROCERS,
* AND DEALEBS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. 161 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
March 30,18Afc:2>no.

QENUIN*LOUISVILLE U>IM for side, by

i Butler April \ IM4. J.C. KEDICK k CO.

U. S. 7-30 Loan.
THE Secretary of the Treasury gives notice that sub-

scriptions will be received fbr Coupon Treasury Notes,

payable throe roars from Aug. 16th, 1804, with seml-an-

nuiil interest at a rate of seven ami three-tenths per

rent, per annum?principal an«l Interest both tobe paid
in lawful money.

Thaw notes will bo convertible at tho option of the

holder at maturity, Into six per cent, goldbearing bonds,
payable nnt less thau five nor more than twenty year*

from their date, as tho Government may elect. They

will be issued in denominations of $.50, fIOO, $">00, $1,009
and 95,000, and all subscriptions must bo for flfty dollars

\u25a0 ?r some multiple of flfty dollars. j
The notes will bo transmitted to the owners free of

transportation charges as soon after the receipt of the

original Certificate of Deposit ns they can bo prepared.

As the notes draw interest from August 16, persons (
making deposits subsequent to that date must pay the

Interest accrued from date of noto to date of deposit.
Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars and

upwards fur these notes at any one lime will be allowed

a commission of one-quartor of one per cent., which will

bo paid by the Treasury Department upon the receipt of

a billfor the amount, certified by tho officer with whom

the deposit was made. No deductions for commissions
must be made from the deposits.

Special Advantages of This Loan.
ir is A NATIONALBAVIXU*BAND, offering a higher rate

of interest thau :nj other, and <Ac best security. Any

savings bank which pays its depositors In V. 8. Notes,
considers that it is paying Inthe best circulating medium

of the country, and Itcannot pay In anything better, for

its own assets are either in government securities or In
notes or l»onds payulde in geeernment paper.

Itis equally conveidet as a temporary or periuanont

investment. The notes can always bo sold for within a

fraction of their (are and accumulated interest, and are
the best security with banks as collaterals for disouuts.

Convertible into a Si* per cent. 5-20 Gold Bond.

luaddition to the very liberal interest on the note* for

threo years, this privilege of conversion Is now worth

about three per cent, per annum, fbr the current rate (br

5-20 Bonds Is not less than nine per ctut. premium, and

before tbo war the premium Insix per cent. U. 8. stocks

was over twenty per cent. It will beseen that tho ac-

tual profiton this loan, at the present market rate, Is not

less than ten per cent, per annum.
Its Exemption from Slate or Municipal Taxation.

Hut aside front all the advantages we ha«*o enumera-
ted, a special Act of Congress exempli alt bonds ami

Treasury nolet from lacal taxation. On the average,

this exemption Is worth about two per cent, per annum,

ocoording to the rate of taxation in varkmu parts of the

country.
It Is believed that no securities ofTer so jpeat induce-

ments to lenders as those issued by the government.?
Inall other fjrms of ladebtedtiess, the fuith or ability

ofprivate parties, or stock companies, or separate com-

munities, ouly, Is plod god fsr payment, while tho whole

property of tho country is held to secure tho discharge

of all tlie obligations of tho Uniied States.

While the government offers tho most liberal terms

for Its loans, it believes that tho very strongest appeal
will be the loyalty aud patriotism of the people.

Duplicate certificate will bo Issued for all debits.?
Tho party depositing must endorse upon tho original

certificate the denomination of notos requlrod, and

whctlior they aro to bo Issued In blank or payable to or-

der. When so endorsed It must bo left with the officer
rrcetvfn- the deposit, to bo forwarded to the Treasury

Department.
BUBBCRifT?OR3 win ns RECEIVZD by tbo Treasurer o

tho United States, at Washington, tho several Assistant

Treasurers and designated Depositaries, and by tho

First National Hunk of
Allegheny City, Pa.* First, Second, and Third National

Hanks of Pittsburgh, Pa., and by all National Hanks

which aro depositaries of public money, and

ALLRESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS

throughout the country willglvo further Information and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.

17lNrr OF CAUHIOH

SET down for trialat September Term, 1864, common-

ing on the 4th Monday, being the 20th day.

lIRST WEEK.
Henry B. Chew, Win. W.
Chew .1 M. Mason, Kxr's.
of Benj. Chew, dee'd. v* John Oillesplo.

Enos M"Urido, vs James Downey.
James Gillespie, President

ofthe Millerstown Oil C'o.vs Dennis Roylo. .
Samuel M'Council, vs 11. Duncaater, James Dun-

caster, I.J. Wigton and
Adam Snyder.

Conrad Echoltn, vs 11. J. Kllngler.
James l'riiigle, v* Peter Scheiteuiantel.
George Patterson, vs John Irvin, John «aelt

aud Pattvrson.
Francis M'ltride, Adm V.of

«»o?in Sweeny, dee'd., for
use. vs Robert Graham.

0.W. Stillwmror. and Ad-
am St illwagon, Kxr's. of

Jacob St illwagon, deed, vs John Stillwagon.
SSCO9I> WSEK.

County of Bntler. vs Joseph Graham.
Cornellns M'llrldo for use

of John Dongan, vs James 11. O'Donnell.
Johu Means, v» Nicliolas Allen, Richard

Allen, Elizabeth Allen,
James Alien, heirs of
Nicholas Allen, dee'd.

MaryRamsey by her Moth-
er and next friend Saucy
Ramsy. vs O W. Stillwagon.

James lliggins, vs Won. Counetai
Samuel It. Renfrew, by his

father and next friend
Daniel A Runfrew, vs David Dixon.

Sabina J.Smitli by her Moth-
er and next friend fclixa-
beth'Cooper, vs John Cooper.

Patrick O'Donnell, vs George Munn
Anderson A Kohlineyer as-

signees of C. L. Ilenleu,
dee'd. vs Wm C Adams A L Moore.

John (iallaher, vs Dr. S. S. Christy.
E. II 4 J. Adams, vs Samuel Campbell.

WILLIAM ST«H>PB, Pro'y.
Prothonotary's office, Butler, Aug. 24, IS4J4.

U. S. Collector's Notice.
HAVING received tho Annual List of Licenses, Taxes

on Incomes, Carriages, Silver I'late, Ac., under the
li.S. Internal Revenue taws, for tho 3d Division of tho
2.5 d Irlstrict. penna.. comprising the county of Butler, I
? ill attend for the purpose of receiving of said taxes,
4c., at my office, in the borough ofButler, from tho!£ld

of August, 18tt4, to thelDth of September, 1564, also at
the following places:

Saturday, Sept. 10,1*64. from 9 to 12o'clock, a. m., at
Kelly's Store, Buffalo township.

Same day, from 1 to 4 o'clock, p. m., at the Store of E.
Manrhoff, Esq., Saxonburg.

Monday, Sept. 12. 1861, from 8 to 12 o'clock, a. m.,
Fairview, at A "lam's Hotel.

Same day, from 1 to 3 o'clock, p. m., Millerstown,at
lloch's Hotel.

Tuesday, Sept. 13, 1864, from 8 to 12 o'clock, a. m.,
Sun bury, at A. Wilson's Store.

Same day, from 2 to 4 o'clock, p. m., Hsrrisville, at
Kerr's Hotel.

Wednesday, Sept. 14.1364, Centreville,at Eyth's Hotel.
Thursday, Sept., 16,1564, from H to 12 o'lcock, a. m.,

Potrersvllie, nt Offer's Hotel.
Same day, from 2t04 oxlock, p. m Prospect, at Mrs.

Bredin's Hotel.
Friday A Sat unlay, the 10th ami 17tliof Sept. 1864, at

Zelleiiople, at Bastiau's Hotel.
Monday, Sept., lu. 1864, Glade Mill,from l2to 4 o'clock

p. M., at trooper's Hotel, after which time the penalties
prescribed by law, will be strictiy enforced.

Payment must bo made in U. S. Money.
R.C. McABOY,

D«*p. Col., 3d Div., 28d Dist.
Butler. Aug. 24. 1864.

#

Farm lor salr.

\Farm containing Forty-one ami onr-fonrth
Acres of choice land; situate in Penn township,

Butler county, one half mile west of tho Pittsburgh and
Butler Plank Road, 23 mile* north of Pittsburgh, and

7 miles south of Butler. A good two story hewed log
house, 1R l»y 26 leet, a good log barn, 32 by 68 fret, 112 nd a
tram.- Spring house, three Springs of never failing water,
a School-house on the same tract of land ; a Presbyterian,
Methodist, Baptist, nod U. P. Church, all within a mile
and a half; achoice selection of grafted Apple and Cher-
ry trees,budded peach trees, Dwarf Pear and Dwarf Ap-
ple treee, Blackborries, Raspberries and Plum treos.?
This farm is located in a good neighborhood. Any per-
son desiring to purchase this farm, can have it cheap
The improvements cost half the amount that is anked
for it. WILLIAM MARSHALL.

Butler, Aug. 17. 1864::3t.
(Herald ami American copy.)

IF-AJE^TIISnEIELSIEIIIP.
rpHK undersigned%ould respectfully Inform the public,

|_ that they have entered into Partnership, iu the

I'ndrrtakliiK IlufllneHH,
and hereby solicit the patronage of the public.

They are provided with a neat Hearse; and have on
hand a large quantity of the very bc*t material, mid are
fully prepared to furnish Coffins of all kinds on short
notice. They willhave on hands constantly a variety of
Coffin* finished to suit purchasers, ami on the most ren-
aonalde terms.

They will also furnish Carriagp.* and conveyances for
Funeral occasions when requested. Ware Rooms, on
Jefferson street, 2 doors West of American Citizen Office

G. C. KOESiJ.W.

Butler, July 20, l&6i::tf. OJWfcGE W EBA

ISO 1. NKWGOODB, 1S04«

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

AHD AS GOO® AFL TBI BEST.

R. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.

Have justrooeived at thoir oatabllfllunGnt,

ON MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.,

A largb and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

EEADTUE FOL.TOWINO CATALOOCS AS® PROFU TBEIUBT.

FOR TIIT3 LADIES.

Always on haud a large stock of Ladies goods, sueh as

COBEKQ CLOTIT,
ALPACAS,.

DK LANES,
UINCiHAMS,

PRINT3,
KERCHIEFS,

NUUIE9,
QLOVES, Ae.

FOll GENTLEMEN.

Alwavs on hand Black Cloths, Fancy ami Black Cassia
mores, Satinetta, Casslnets, Tweeds, Plain and AuwyVea-

tings, Shirting, etc., etc., oto.,

READY WADE CLOTHING.'

Suub as COATS, PANTS, VESTS unci otU(« garmouta,

ItoolM and Slioes.

HATS, CAPS & NECKTIES, 1

and a variety of other articles

IIOISEKOLR «OODS,

I
JHuch as I7nMe<tt%ed nnd Bleached Musltn*. Ltn<m en&

Cotton, Table Cloths, Oil Cloths, Linen and liemp TowaLs*
Carpets, Curtains, Fringe, etc.

' HARDWARE, AO.

If you want Nails or Spikes. Manuto or other *jrk*,
Saw-Mill or other saws. Smoothing Irona, Locks. Hingea,
etc., goto M'Aboy's, Where you can buy them cheap.

IK YOU WANT Good Extra Family I'lour, Whito or
Rrown Sugar, RioCofTee,lmperial, Young Hyson or UUuA

Tea, goto M'Aboy'i.

IF You WANTGJIOCEWEfcI

of a supsrlor quality, at as low ratosaj they csin bo had

elsewhere iu the county, goto the store of

R.C. A J. L M'ABOY.
, May 11, I*6*. ?-

PHOTOGRAPHS.
THE undersigned would respectfully Inform tho pub-

lie, that he has rnrchased the PlTotograph OsHery,
of J. C. Macnrd v, on Mainstreet, opposite Boyd's Build-

ings, where he Is prepared to execute all work In the
Art of Photographing, -it the shortest p.swiblo notice.

IllsReception Room> fitted up with neatness.aod
gance, where he has a

Large lot ofVery Fine Photographs.
which aro open for inspection to the public. Th.sis d*
siring lifodikoPhotographs, will please give us a caR.

B. C. HCSKLTO*.
Butler, Aug. 17, l«64::tf.

For Rats, Mioe Roaches, Ants. BedBugs, Mon
inFurs, Woolens, die., Insectson PlinU, Fo A
mals, Ac. ?

Put up in 2Sc, ROc. and SI.OO IV»xe«,Bottles, an«l Flasks
s3and $5 sizes for HOTEUI, Pcotic I*HTITITIOMS, Jts.

"Onl> infallibleremedios known.''
u Free trom Poisons."
" Notdangenms to the Human Familv."

? " Rats come out of their holes to die.
Sold wholesale In all large cities.

4»*S-.ld by allDruggists and Retailers everywhere.
Jfti-!!! Beware! 11 of all worthless Imitations.
&BT See that" COSVARB" name is on each Box, Bottle, and

Flask,before yon buy.
Iti-Aiiilmm. lIIiXRT R. COSTAR.
Mjf \u25a0 PmvcirAL DEPOT, 4#2 BKOADWAV, NEW YOBK.

Sold by J. C. RFTiICK. ACO.,
tTf Wholesale an<l Retail Agent*.

March 23,1804::6m0. Butler, P».

Photograph Albums, &c.,
At j»rices ranging from 50 Cents, to sß*oo*

ANEW FEATURE IXTHE

SS'SX 2U21M22>
FAMILY BIBLES FOR PHOTWRAPII PICTURE*

ALSO?A general snpply of Pocket and Family Blbleai

Call ami see them at the Book Store of
11. C. lIEINEMAN.

Butler, June 22,1W4.

11. N. FiNher'i Improved

FRUIT CAKT,
Patened Nov. 12, 18C1. Ang. 10,1862, and March 22, HM.

To be had only of the subscriber, on Main St.. BUT-
DIK, Pa.. 4 doors North of M'Aboy's Store,« hero every
articleofTINW ARE is kept in QUKA T VARIETY.

This can has been extensively used and f-mnd to b&
perfectly safe. Its great convenience will be discovered
at flr*t sight. The extensive furilities for manufactur-
ing all it* parts make itvery cheap.

It is clowed by clumping a tin cap over and round the

opening, which is pressed upon a cement-coated
causing the cement to melt by the befit of the fruit; b«v
coining cold, itis perfectly scaled. It is closed or open-
ed in an instant, by hooking or uidmoking a strait wire

LADIES, and nthem. nr. to <-*ll and exam-
ine this unsurpassed fruU Can.

WM. 3. ZIEGLER.
Butler, July 13,1864;:tf.

VOUELKY HOUSE,
WILLIAM VOGELEV, Proprietor.

THE undersigned would respectfully iofiwm the publi'o
generally, that ho has erected a large and commodi-

ous brick building, on the siteof tho old and wellknown
house, formerly occupied by him as a Tavern Stand. He
has been.at great expense in erecting and fumislting his
new house, and flatters himself that he is now prepared U»
accommodate allwho may desire to give blm a cjiil.?

Having ample house room for one hundred persons, and
stabling for at least flfty horses.

Thankful for UM-t patronage, h* wonld ask a eontlnn-
anee of the #airfe. W*t. VOwBLKY!''

Dec. 9,19e8;.i<


